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Three Tuns
The

Fen Drayton

lunctimes  bites   | available from 12noon to 2.00pm monday to saturday

baguette | wraps  all served with salad garnish

blt                                                                                     £6.50

prawn & marie rose                                                       £6.95

brie & cranberry                                                            £6.00

chicken goujon wrap, sweet chilli sauce, mayonnaise, cheese & mixed leaves in a warm tortilla wrap               £6.25
VEa | halloumi wrap, tomato chutney & mixed leaves in a warm tortilla wrap                                                     £6.00

chunky chips          £1.50
sweet potato fries   £2.50
skinny fries             £2.00                          

jacket  potato | all served with salad garnish

cheese & beans                                                                   £7.25

curry   [chicken balti]                                                         £8.95

allergies  + intolerances  |
if you have a food allergy, intolerance or sensitivity, please let your server know before you order. they will be able to suggest 
the best dishes for you. our dishes are prepared in areas where allergenic ingredients are present. we cannot guarantee our 
dishes are 100% free of these ingredients. there are occasions in which our recipes change. it is always best to check with your 
server before ordering

service of 10% will be included  on parties  of 6 & over|

Piano performance on most Friday Nights
   Book you table and enjoy background       
 music from our resident pianist  

“Phil Lorman”.

Piano Man

add extras | 



to start  |

V GFa | soup of the day with a crusty baguette           £5.95

GF |warm shredded duck tacos                                    £6.50
hoi sin sauce & asian salad                                  

GF |classic prawn cocktail                                           £6.50

crispy salt & pepper squid with sriracha mayo            £6.95

lamb samosas, salad & mint yogurt dressing               £6.95

caramelised onion chutney and bread

VEa  GFa|goats cheese, pear & walnut tartines          £6.25

GFa| camembert instant fondue                                  £9.95to share

nibbles  | order one with your main dish or a
couple to share

V GFa | marinated mixed olives & bread        £3.50

GF | pork belly bites with apple sauce             £3.00

whitebait & tartare sauce                                  £4.50

V | halloumi fries & tomato chutney                £3.50

sides  | add to a starter or main

GF |chunky chips or fries                                 £3.00

GF |jacket potato                                              £4.00

GF |sweet potato fries                                       £3.50

GFa |onion rings                                               £4.50

Ve | mixed leaf salad                                         £3.00

bread: warm baguette                                       £2.00

garlic bread                                                       £3.00

Ve | seasonal vegetable                                     £3.50

allergies  + intolerances  |
GF | gluten free

GFa | tailored to be gluten free

V | vegetarian

Ve | vegan

VEa | tailored to be vegan

please note, we cannot guarantee that your dish will be 
free from allergenic ingredients, as dishes are prepared in 
areas where these ingredients are present

mains   | make your meal even better

pub delicacies  |pie of the day, mash potato, seasonal                    £11.95
veg & gravy add chips £1

GF |tarragon roasted seabass fillet with lemon butter, 
parsley mash potato and seasonal veg                   £14.95

GFa |chicken balti, basmati rice, mango chutney £11.50
& naan bread

scampi with tartare sauce, garden peas,                £11.50 
chips and salad    

GFa |beer battered haddock, tartare sauce,           £12.50 
mushy peas& chips    

 GFa |shredded duck salad with                            £12.50
 hoi sin sauce & warm baguette

vegetarian|vegan
VEa  GFa| halloumi mixed grill,                          £11.95
chips & rocket      

V |butternut squash & spinach lasagne                  £11.50
with salad & garlic bread

Ve |indian burger, potato bhaji spiced with           £11.95
mustard seeds served with coriander chutney & fries

GFa |lambs liver, bacon, crispy onions, seasonal £12.95
veg & gravy

toad in the hole, lincolnshire sausages,                 £12.50
mash potato, crispy onions, seasonal veg & gravy

steaks|grills
all steaks are served with field mushrooms, vine tomatoes, onion 
rings, chips & rocket

GFa |8oz sirloin steak                                            £18.50
GFa |8oz ribeye steak                                            £18.50

GFa |8oz gammon steak                                        £15.50
choice of sauces | peppercorn, GF | stilton                   £2.00                               
GF | garlic butter   

sizzling chicken fajitas with warm tortilla wraps, £14.50
guacamole, sour cream, salsa & cheese 
add chips £1.50, extra tortilla £1

GFa |three tuns burger with beef burger,              £13.95
cajun chicken, bacon, cheese, onion rings & coleslaw                                        
add chips £1.50, sweet potato fries £2

GF | cajun or hunters chicken                            £13.95
cajun |chicken topped with tomato & cheese, served 
with chips, salad & sour cream
hunters | chicken topped with bbq sauce, bacon & 
cheese served with chips & salad


